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ITEERANSA RSr, YCUS${ CLUB trNRCLMEN? FSRE6
CIRCLE APPLICABLE ACTt\rlTIES: - TRAMPOLININc ' TUhiBI-ING - KARATI:

SCHOOL

ADDRESS

I,OSTCODE PiIONE BTRTHD,AY

2ndCURR.ENT AGE 

-

IERM OF ENROLMENT - Ist

MALE / FEMALE?

EMAIL ADDRESS:

RETURNI{.NG MEMB ER? YESN O

PARINT'S/GUARDIAN'S NA}{E S

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT US?

I u,ill encourage my son/daughtcr to adhere to alt the rules and regulations of Ir{iranda RSL }'outh Club and to
uphold lhc Codc of Ethics.
lf required, I anr willing to give assistancc towards thc smootlt running of this activity,
J ag?ee to suppiy the uaiform sripulated by dte Youth Club
tf my son/daugirtcr is urlable to atteud class, ! lill ioform tle prtson in charge.
It is undentoo.d l,hat phoros & r,ideos of my sonidaughtcr. relating to the h{iranda RSL Youth Club.Actilities,
rna,v app€ar on the Miranda RSL )'outh Club Website, To The Poinl lvlagazine & some prcmotional ilems.

I conseni to n;y son/daughter enrolling in this )'outh Club and u'ill ensure that he/shc carrjcs oul all commitmcnts.

DAIE
(Signed) PARENT/GUARDIAN

F}i ?SI CAN- ACTTvTTY REA DTNESS QIJ ESTIONh'A}R.E

Formostpeoplemodcrare tovigorousphysical acliviryshouldnotpcseany'problenrorhazard lhisQuestiorinairehas
been designed to identifu thc small nurnher ofpersons for u'hom moderate to viSorous physical aetiviry. such as

practiced at the Miranda RSL Yourh Club, nright bc inappropriate or those who should have mcdical advice conceming
any precautions that should be taken in relation to such actiYiry.

Conrnton sensc is you, bcst guide in ansu'ering these few questions Please read them carefully and circle thc )'ES or
N0 oppo-site the quesrion it applie-s to.

4rh-1rd

l.

2.
3.
4.
5.

YES NO I

YES NO 2
Has your doctor cver said you have hr:arl trouble?
Do you fiequently hove pains in your heart and chest?

YES NO 3 Do you oflen feel feint or have spells ofseverc dizziness?
yES NO 4 I{as your doclor cver said your blood Pr€ssure $'as too high?
'rTS N(J 5

)'ES NO 6

),ES NO 7

Has yow doclor e!'er rold you rbat you har.e a musculoskeletal problem, n'bich ma1 be

aggravated or might be made worse with excrcise?
Is tlrerc any mctrtal or physical reason, nol menlioned here, nhy yo1.t should not follou'en
activity prugram or underta]:e tigorous excrcise. spccifically Mkanda RSL Youtjr (-lub
Actilities, evcn if 1'ou rvartted to?
Are 1,ou lemalc and over thc zgc o{ 45 or male over the agc of 35 and nol accustomed lo
rnoder"te to vigorous exercise?

If hgve ansncred YES If heve pnswered NO
to one o!'rnore questlons
Please consult uith your personal doctor BEFORE
you anend the h{iranda RSL Youlh Club Acrivity-
Tel! hinrtrer to u'hat questions you have ansrlered
vEs!

to al! questions
If1 ou have arrsrvered accuratell'. 1'ou have
reasonable assurance of1'cur present suirrrbiliry for
involr cnrent io tfie moderate to viElorous ,{ctir it1'

Proeram you have choseu.
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For' narlrciPalion in i'liranda RSL \'outh clutr' Acti'iries comperirions and retared acrivrties. antJ Affiliatc BodyActir.ities. co:r':peritions anrJ relaled actrr,ities

FART A

lared actiliries. and Ailrliarc Bodr, Activities, compehtrons
n panicipants. Duc to the very nanre of sorrie of rhe

of Ge Acri,,,itics. such ns Trampolining and
e paflicipanls being rcquired to mo\,e u,ith ,apid
e of training and competition, of some of the

mpete agatnsl ot-ben of mixcd ranges of age, u,eighr. heiehr

various musculo'skclctal inluD mal'result dunr:g rhe nororal course of trai.oilg u,it}in an Acti'in,, c'en though of allreasonable precautions having been mken.

As a nteinher of Miranda RSL Youor Club vou agree to follow rhe direcrions of rhe coach Also y,ou agee ro apply)'oursell' to the besi ofyour endeevolrr5. 1t d"velop your characier, ro be l,..rthful. lo fosler and dispJay a spirit ol.effon,to apply proprr etiquefle. and fcllo," rhe \.outh CtuU CoUe of Ethics.

rela(cd acrir itics r-rf a1y, inju4 , physical or orhenvise, thar
uonrmitmenr

P;tIiT E

Thercforc, as a pare,ll or lcgal guatdian oflhe Norninated Junior I halc read andfulll,understand the above ouilined inherent risks of youth Clubparticipanrs ( al- per Pan .Ai and gir e my rnfomred .orrrrr ro, p. fffT::fr;ri..comptritions and relared acril,irjes. and Afl.iliare Bodl Acrilities,

Nonrrnarcd Junior Age panicrpanr
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A4ERAI{BA RSI, YSU?E{ CLU& INCSRFSRATEB

fPlease prinr)

(PIease print)

Dair:

Datc:

Legal ParenUGuardian;

Signature: --
F./iRi C

-v lll an lrar.e read and fully undersrald rhe abor.e outlinedof Yr:u
cnr for rs expccted ofparticiparrus ( as per l,arr A) and girr m}.

Acf i'i - AcliYitrcs, comperitions anrl relatcd ;ctjvities, and

Namc;
lPleasc prinr)

S rgnarure:
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